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Bank
President Ieaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
is highly respected nil through that
section. Ho has lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president of
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He cladlv
testifies to tho merit of Hood's Sarsa.
parilla, and what ho says is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Jlood's barsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

"I am glad to say that Hood's Barsapa-
rilla is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purifier. It has done me good
rnsny times. For several yean I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
In one eye an about my toraples, es-

pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labcr.
I took many remedies, but found help only
In Hood's Sarsaparllla which cured mc of
rheumatism, neuralgia and hcadaihc.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has proved Itself e t--

friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lithe One True Blood Pflfiner. Alldrugplsti. i.
Preparedonly by C. I. Hood & Co., Jay, ell. Mass.

O.ll.-- a"0 Prompt, efflclent and
HOOU S easy In effect 25 cent

STATE NEWS.

They are putting up a good quanity
of ice and 14 inches thick.

One business house, of Pendleton, is
advertising in the East Oregonlan to
the extent of four pages.

The iiickle-ln-the-sl.- it machines, in
Portland, are having a big run. The
fever Is rapidly spreading.

The date for the next Oregon Chau-
tauqua lias been set to be held from
July 7 to the 17th inclusive

Hilyard's saw mill which was de
strayed by fire, last summer at Pleas
ant Home has been rebuilt.

The two nienjwho fought a 12 round
mill at Astoria recently are not satisf-

ied and will have another bout on
Christmas.

Soldier Wilson, of Fort Canby, and
Tommy Morris, of Astoria, fought a
12 round fight, recently, resultiug In
a victory for Wilson.

Pendleton is a good place for the
establishment of ice works. Twenty
thousand dollars is annually spent
fur ice in that city.

Senator George C. Brownell, of Ore-
gon City, is preparing a speech in
which he will nominate Senator
Mitchell to succeed himself.

The salmon catch for It. D. Hume's
hatchery this fall, for spawning pur-

poses, have all died, says the Wedder-bur- n,

Curry county, Gazette.
It has been seyen years since the big

Icehouses at Hood River were filled
They hold 12,000 tons, and much ice
was put in during the recent freeze.

Charles Byers, an employe of the
water company, had a narrow escape

from death Thursday. He was nearly
precipitated into a caldron of hot tar.

Three horses were sold at auction
In.Jacksonville by Marshal Coter last
Week. They brought 29 cents, $1 and
81.50, respectively- - All were of good
size.

Mrs. Bogan has recovered $500

damages againstClackamas county for
Injuries received from being thrown
down an embankmeut in 1895. She
sued for $20,000.

Msny of the Lane county potato
growers report heavy losses of pota-

toes. A4 least one half of the pota-

toes that were dug were frozen in the
last cold snap.

Some of the friends of Ching Sang,
the Chinaman who committed suicide
near Dallas claim that he was will-

fully murdered. The inquest brought
a verdict of suicide.

November 27 last was the- - coldest
day at Fort Klamath for a long time.
"With three indies of snow on the
grouud the thermometer registered 13

degrees below zero.

There were abont 30 head of horses
offered "William Frazier in La Grande
last Sunday for the cavalry service. Of
this number but 16 passed the examin-
ation and were accepted.

The report of the public school, of

Ashland, for November, shows that
the average daily attendance was 460,

and that the number of pupils en-

rolled are 495, 243 boys and 252 girls.

Private William Jones, jnf Vanco-
uver barracks, who was convictedby
court-ma-tl- al of desertatlon has been
sentenced to be dishonorably dis-

charged, and to be confined at hard
labor for a term of one year, at Al- -
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L. 0. Rogers, of Umatilla, has made
arrangements to import large quanti-
ties of corn from Nebraska, with
which to fatten hogs, of which he
hasalarcre number. Mr. Itocers ex
pects by this means to turn out a su-

perior quality of pork.

Iho lllnrapftp Valley & Cascade
Mountain tt iti, H.,ai; (.' ,side
lection of 2wa, ,Kt of hind in Crwu
cputity. The section embrnrcs a por-- t

ion of the irr.int iiwn tin. ..,

for building a road form Albany' to
mi-- r.iMfni onumiury of the stale in
l&0!t.

Brt VjnUlevtf.iir Alb hip. ,m
eur actor is to be given a benefit

tertairment to heciim tin. ,.

i medical treatment, for his eyes, lie
wing ncany omitl. He takes the
lcadlngpart "Commercial in Drum-mer.- "

A huge spider entered the ear of
MlssClara Wcrtz. of Grant's Pj. inc.
Sunday, and burrled iuelf, giving the
young inuy n good deal of pain. Mon-
day Mrs. Dr. Myers, In the doctor's
absence, ejected the Interloner with
an ear syringe, and warm water and
soap.

Portland city warrants arc not sell-
ing at a discount. Warrants issued
to the police Thursday were eagerly
sought to fill orders by brokers. One
broker paid a premium of I nor n-n- t

premium on quite a large amount of
county wai rants, and received it coin- -

mission of i per cent.

THE MARKETS.

PORTLAND MAUKi:i
I'KOVIIION

Portland, Dec 4 Wheat allt), S?&S4
Walla Walla, 81 7--

2

Flour Portland, Ucnton county, 4 40.
4 40; graham, 3.75; superfine. 12.50 per bll

Oats White, 4344c; Uey,li(g42;roll:J
in bags, $4.255-2S- . barrel, 4
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 501165c per sack.
Hay. .Good, 1111.50 per ton.
lions orffiloVc.
Wool.. Valley, 8coc; Kajlern Oregon

6Sc.
Millstufls. .liran, J15.00; MiorU $16 50.
Poultry- - Chickeno ,mixed,$2.5oa.2; ducks,

$23; turkeyv, livu. 8
Eggs.. Oregon, isiSc per doz
Hmes.. green, salted 60 lbs 7c; undressed

60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, 1 0(14700
1 allow 2c3cOnions 65c75 per back,

heat Bags Calcutta 4.25(4.37
ans, strut! white, lijJi.. lima

3c4c .
Hojs Heavy, 3.00 to 3.35
butter,, Beit dairy 25(01350; fancj renmr )

43a;oc.
Cliense ,12c.
Diied Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleuchrd

44o; unbleached, 3c4c; sundried, 4c
5c.
Tears 5o6c
Plums, pitless, 3c4C
Prunes, 4c6c.
Veal small 5 to 5; large ixz ir lb.
Mutton Weathers. 2 00; ewes 1.50: dressed

mutton, 4c.
Beef, steers 2,25; cows I 75 ,2.oo;dressed

3- -4.
Cured Meats Hams 10c ioc bacon 6c.
Lard vin pails, 70.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Vj ol. .Oregon! choice.loilo; inferior

7c, valley, 8oc.
flops Quotable at 8.13c for new.
Potatoes 2o3oc per sack.
Oats Milling, i.o5i.2o.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .74c. per bu., "market firm.
Oats 40c.
Hay.. baled, cheat, 8.50; timothy 9.00(a)

10.00.
Flour. .In wholesale lots, 4.20;

4.40; liran, bulk 14.00 sacked,
shorts, 15.0016.00; chop feed,
12.00.

Poultry.. Hens 3c; Turkeys 5.6c
VeaI..Dressed, 334.
Hogs.. Dressed, 2U3.
Live Cattle.. 1 Ji2.
Sheep.. Live, 1.50.
Wool.. Best. I2ai2c.
Hops.. Best, 12c.
Eers..Cash. 27ic.

retail

1 1.OO.

Fruit. .Green Apples per box 1.00(0)1.50;
Pears 75c 85c per box.
Farm Smoked Meats MBaccn, 6e;hams

90; shoulders, 5c.'
Potatoes.. 10c per bu.
Onions, 5 oc.

Apples, evsi ated bleached,
70 8c: unbleached 4c5c.

Plums, 4c.
Prunes 5& 7c.
Beans, 2c.
Lard ,7c.
Butter.. Oregen fancy creamsry, 2o25;

f... J.Im. rr3l K fair tn Vcrnn.1 IrfhulA- -
icMlbjr unjr, jvywl ""' v rv- -f --- --i

Cheese .uregon uui cream, 10,

14.00;

Dried Fruits

FIE TO EVERY MAN.

The Method of a Great Treat

ment for Weakness of Men,

Which Cured Him After Everything

Else Failed,

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when
a man is slowly wasting away with nervous

.bnr thn mental forbodincs are ten times
worse than the most severe pain. There is

no let up to ibe mental suflering day or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under such a

. ; .- - .M,..lu rf.cningih1e for what
siraui ncu s ."j - :t.
they do For years the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of s xual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not

better take a dose of poison and thus end

all his tioubles. But providential inspira.

t'on came to his aid in the shape of a combi-

nation of medicines that not only completely

restored the general health, but enlsiged his

weak and emaciated parts to natural sue and

vieor. and he now declares that any man who
will take the trouble to send his name and

address may have the method of this wonder,

ful treatment free. Now when I say free. I
mean absolutely without cost, because I want

every weakened man to get the benefit or my

"farowJt a philanthropist, nor do I pose as

an enthusiast, but there are thonMormen
suffering the tortures of weakened manhood

who would be cured at one could they

but geuueh a remedy as the one that cored

me Do not try to study out how 1 can tflbrd
stamps necetury tofewto pay

for it and learn
mal the information, but send
that there are a few things on earth that
although nothing to get the, rare
worth fortune to some:mer.and mean a

. TV . r -- .! .7,111 K milled in a Dllln
and tne inionuauuu ,.. -

sealed envelope. I433
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ApcrfecHlcmcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsionsjcvcrish-ncs- s

endLoss OF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK.
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Citstcrla is Dst en ia oca-th- o lottos mr. It
U not sold Ii bulk. Don't allow anyone to tell
you anything dso oa tho plea or promlss that it
li jnit na and "rill answer every pur- Bee that yon get
Thfis- - A

tlaU .r Uea
"try

For trie last 20 Wt ri3V trpnt PJcn'e Curo tn Cnn.
in stock, and would sooner tnink a could

aiong witnout sugar in his store than we could withoutPet Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO.. Druo-cHsts- .

Ceresco, Michigan, September &96,
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sumption groceryman

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT CURE
Orer 1.00(1 000 barn ftnli1.!tf).fn)fltiren nrmfl ftAnnrAitldAitTfrrUlArlAfitin tnr tnhanrAln nnr

a
(era. Is tho creates! nurro-roo- d in tho world. Mnnr Kln 10 ponnos in 10 daji and It nercr
rails to nako the weak Impotent man stroae. Timorous and mannetlc. Jntt trj a box. You will bo

Wo expect you to bellevo what wo oar, for a cure Is absolutely (ruarantocd br drairKlsts ororr-nbcr- o.

Send lor our booklet "iwn't Tobacco bolt and Hmpke Your Idfo Awar," written Ruarsntco ana
03 sample. Address TilE riXJtIII(U KEMiUiV CO., CWcubo or Sew York.

D. J. Agent.Salem, Oregon,

M. Ostrouorski. H2 Rue D' Asas. Faris. France, who is about to brine out a book on
American po'i.ical methods, to the author. "Perusing the books on the subject I was
fortunate enough to find your book on 'The School of Politics.' I was wondering whether
.. M I -- t: - 1 1 l. -- ! ! ! .1 1 -- - -- II - ! .V.. Vmmlmc evils ui macniuc ruic anu Ol uoisisui were uuiauiinuiK in mc west iu wen us iu iue .i.
I lead it with the greatest interest." '

"THE S(li I POLITICS,

XR,

Published by Charles H. Kerr & CoChicago, Ills.? Price 2S:entr. A bond book far

citizens, legislators ana students.

IS

OF

eood"
poie."

VCarS

FRY,

1. The Primary and Spoils IPolitics;
2. How Primaries Are Conducted.
3. TheS Primary As It Should Be

Safegarded by law.

. . .... .. . .....I ..j .:., I. ilm nnlillcal crime of tha
School 01 rolltics' snows ma; mc tuuujJitu 'ni; - .- - -.- ,.--. ...

Nineteenth cenmrv. and that reforms in city, sate and national government arc out of jue.
tl0n The1 mile Slftny.rebarde,e.he methods of the bosses from New York to CallfcrnU,
showing how, uTder Uwi made ostensibly to protect the people, they have legalized their

fraudulent metnous. ,,,. . ., .... ,. . ur) in our DrlncipanVest- -
The practical wonting oi mc fimw; " t' -- .

TTippir.

writes

Cm Unocked out in the courts ofbutin California lastAl the perfected law adopted year,

tb8t ffld to re d bTeveVi ud?nrof politic, and every 1JJV U

bymatl.
,o SS&lSS icct under discuuion.

Address, E..1HOFER,
Salern.JJ Or,

IN PREPARATlbN.tTbeRepreen.tiv?irrlncipie,;a hand took onregUlrj.
laws and ballot reform. Publication wti .wmu".

OIT

American

Cliicaffo- - Milwankop,

b. St Paul R'y.
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MlNHEBOTAw.0 M

GLANCE AT THIS MA"1.

Of the Ch cago, Milwaukee acd St. Faot
Hail w a and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its tru'ns
aic lighted with electricity and heated li)
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smiking and sleeping cars,
with free rcclinlrg chairs. Each sleeping
car e th has an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars are the best in the world
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux
urious accommodations. Thee are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of " l'h Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket ageuts in every rail
road office will give yon further Information,
or address

. C. J, EDDY, General Agent,
J. V. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

Northern Pacific
i

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinlnp Cars " '

Tourist Slaeointf i m
To bt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,

'rand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, maps an
tickets, call on or writs

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS,

265 j Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Oen'l. LPass, Act,,
Morrison tt.. comer'.Tbird Portland. Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R.'R. Company
IYAQUINA tUY ROUTE.

Connecting ot Yaq.'.ina Hay with the Sa
Francisco & Yanuina Bay Steamsalp Co,
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem for
Portland at 10:30 a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sundays. Leaves Salem for CorvalUs,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3130
p. m.

STEAMER "FAKALLON,"
Sails from Yaauina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points' west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $9; steerage, J?; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin (6; to Humtold.
Bay, cabin $8: round trip, good 60 days, l6t

YAOUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe."

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,
tyReduced rates to all points.

EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or
J. C. MAYO, Supu River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dadt

Salem.
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J Tho finest, purist and most baaatlj ijinp witei powor vr nuu V
soothing, healing-- , heaUbfal and fJr il h
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Dollar weekly
OREGON.

Labor

TO

lIAilffi
The Only Associated Press Silver

Paper in Oregon,
t.. Tvnn.t 1. !,.- - ilm, il, rirriiloilnn In fir non of tAnv Dallv and!Weeklv in

Oregon except Sou's paper at Portland. It Is recognised by Silver men and voters of all
Parties as the champion of the Per pie's cause in this state. You can afford to help support
one Bimetallic state aapcr.l Ey. ry issue is devoted to building up this cause among the
masses ot the t'eopie,

The best and Cheapest for all the Peoole

Consider this a fair sample.

Renew our own subscription.

Getiyourinetehborto subscribe.

Youlcan easily get up a club. Send us SYour address and

, we will show Youjhow to getU winter's reading

FREE OF ALL EXPENSES I

Departments'.' Devoted to'-'-.

1. News and markets. .

2. Agriculture and Horticulture.

3. Household and Domestic Economy,,

4. Review of Books and Magazines. .

The Journal will labor to develop Oregon. Its column wlU ' CM

news and correspondence from ever) part of Kh state, w"wrtorwH . and

progress inl'the many Industries, and I aid In lth upbuilding: ef all w

c&untrvbnd towns.

. .. i w ..,.!. ., .Ut. .AMiMMnwit.llli Win wa.nt CfOAtl
You are an tnaepcm iiiniiKH u. uiih.uuiu" -- --

with onesslslh the pspulatloa, "With atf oar -1. a tate twice at Jjige as low,
from the .oiupt po ticlans ol one urge now can uw wisw. w ss

KoploTe? gooS legislation and hoaest administration? By rlglrtitdwst
s theLsldsUlnggc)ftteandgenelneKsjrfocanr JojWof people..""A 3 . . t. ..i... i decile

7. A oraetrcal recutratlon law. 3. Economical county aad wit. 4. KMra.
lion of the wprmntative principle. 5. Jteforro 01 tae comhhhwi mi;P""! .fi
In the had The to get good goveramfsHU to wwk fcr . WWj
work? No expensef ileal benefit. Senfu. a request for iKtlM ad inmfk & U
wok with free. We will make it an object to your fwnlly hewaat a wiater'A mU.
Send us a postal card. Dally Capital Journal, with all state, aatlonal and world mws, with

reliable. Independent legislative and congressional reports, large type, 35c a smnMi.

Capital TournalwS page-wll- h all the Important sews from tbe sWfafc rnmmti
, ...".VI i..v ar Both dallr weekly are hhUi ssTla
adTce,no papers sepl Uyoed time paid fon fpifC

tarEnchwe coin wrapped'ln paper with your order at ou.rlsk.

Jrlopbr Bros.,
t ifll 111

if. ; PublihierQ.iSalm Or.
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